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Local 4-H’ers Visit Wisconsin
Some ot the local 4-H eis head- be living with 4-H host families tup They will letmn to Lan-

ir.« toi Ban on Wisconsin, early as pait of the family, learning castei July 1

Werinesda\ aie Maigaiet Fiee- then many ways of life and tel- This is the fiist pait of the 4-H
man. Veinon Yost, David Wan- ling them of Lancastei County, exchange piogiam The second
nu. Arnold Lueck, associate Altogelhei, 36 4H’eis and two pait will be hosting a delegation
county a went one of the chap- chapeiones, Mi Lueck and Mrs. of the 41 4-H'eis and leadeis
eiones and Sandy Chalfont Alma Shank, a 4H leader from fiom Plymouth County, lowa,

While in Wisconsin, they will Elizabethtown, aie making the July 8 to 13 __

Nurserymen Tour Set Cor,is,e 4 H ers Visit

July 2 to New Jersey
The Cooperative Extension

Service tour for nurserymen will
he to New Jersey this year July
2, from 7:15 am to 6 pm The
two nurseries to be visited are
Howe Nursery, Pennington, N J ,
and Princeton Nurseries, Prince-
ton, ‘N J

The Cumbeiland County 4-H
Baby Beet Club of Carlisle will
be guests of the Red Rose 4-H
Baby Beef and Lamb Club at 8
p m Wednesday at the Carl
Longeneckei farm, Lititz RD2Prussia Shopping Center at 8

a m. The bus will return to King
of Prussia at 6 p m. Prof Herman Purdy of the

Penn State animal science de-
partment, will talk on “Baby
Beef Feeding and Showing.”

The round trip fare, including
lunch will be $6. Reservations
were due June 26.

The Howe Nursery, which
covers 125 acres and has a garden
center operation, is set-up for
irrigation Other highlights in-
clude 70,000 square feet of plas-
tic houses and wire baskets used
for container growing.

The Princeton Nm series have
900 acres and the group will
visit the propagating houses, lath
bouses, and the 20 houses used
for contamei gi owing and cold
storage

Following a toui of the nurs-
ery at Punceton, the group will
visit the Allentown bianch of
Princeton Nursei res, "which has
750 acres under production

The gioup will leave the West
Chester Bus Station at 7 15 a m
and make a stop at the King of

Body Lice/ Mites Acute
Problem on Egg Forms

Body lice and mites are seri-

ous problems in many com-
mercial poultry operations, re-
minds Jay Irwin, associate
county agricultural agent

It is difficult to determine
the dollar and cents loss to
the poultry mdustiy, but sub-
stantial losses do occur in the
foim of i educed egg pieduction,
poor growth and death due to
disease.

One study conducted at the
Umveisity of Anzona showed a
26 per cent drop in egg produc-
tion when only 10 lice were
placed on each hen After 14
weeks the test hens averaged
24,000 lice per hen

Control measui es were initiat-
ed at a cost of 2 6 cents per hen
Within 11 days the increase in
egg pioduction more than off-
set the cost ot conti ol

Facts About Farming
Hungei is not the only cause

of malnutution In many in-
stances it is caused by physical
health pioblems of an individual
oi bad eating habits accoidmg
to lepoiis liom the White House
Confeience on Food and Nutri-
tion.

Try A Classified Ad ItPays!
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DIFOLATAN 4 FLOWABLE
The only flowable fungicide
made to fight potato blight.
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Last year we introduced DIFOLATAN 4 Flowable. This
year it’s the fastest selling potato fungicide on the market.

There are a lot of leasons for this. One is that DIFO-
LATAN is the only completely flowable fungicide you can
buy. That makes it easier to handle. There’s no dust to
bother you when pouring it. And because it’s flowable, it
goes through any nozzle. In other words, it won’t clog your
equipment

Andiwhen it comes right to the heart of the matter
fighting blight ORTHO DIFOLATAN is bettei than any
fungicide Itbeing sold today.

It gives excellent protection against both early and late
blight And is pai Ocularly effective against tuber rot

DIFOLATAN sticks to the plant, icsists weathering
from i am or sprinkler irrigation. That means you can main-
tain your schedule without worrying about the effects of
weathei or irrigation.

Protection against tuber rot is outstanding When you
put potatoes in storage, you’ll never know how well vou did
in the blight fight until you’ve shipped the last of them
Fields may look reasonably healthy before haivest, but if
you put infected tubeis into storage, you can find youiself
with a costly, heavy cull out of late blight tuber lot infec-
tion

DIFOLATAN works to give you gieater yields of
healthy potatoes. And—because it’s flowable—it does that
even better.

The first time you use DIFOLATAN 4 Flowable will be
the last time you ever see potato blight

Another good thing about the fastest selling potato'
fungicide. It works on cucumbers, melons, and tomatoes,!
too.

Chevron Chemical Company, Ortho division. San
lUWI no; Francisco, California 94120, Helping the World

Grow Better(p).
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